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It was eveints he saiid. All day and
all night the battle raged, and there
were moments when Andrea forgot
that she was a fighter, begged wIth
gasping, lieartrienldiig lioals for opiimi
and relief, 1and when lhe refused, her
tongue turned hitter, sharp as a ser-
fient's tooth. Each word she sald was
Chosen to woutd. Hlerself the imost
falr-minided of women, she beeine
unjust, utigenerois tui cruel us dead
love,

Hie-wlas giv'.ng her the treatmuent for
pernicious malarIa. Together with
every other white mian wlo has served
apprenticeship to Africa he had an
extraordinary store otf rough and ready
medicil knowledge. To such men only
six drugs are essent ial, all others being
classed as fiurbelows of i'the pamupered
sick room, aind witiihese they work

as Withli eleirintals. Kill or cure Is
thelir motto, t saIviii idea being that

Ifthepatiica ennu't st aid IIpuniii shient,
lie would go iuter inl any evae.
On those ire ocaesions when An-

dren's sptusiu (ionlerei li his reitetatcee
to use (Ile iedle lie would watch h1er
until it opinte stilled her and then
filt into his clhir :indi1 to sleep. "I atr
here," lie vI 1l s:y ev :n , as his lids
closed. "Nerr f-oet. I'm here for
you 1. Toteme1n or speak1 to mII( and
I'll aV.- '." It wVas I rue. 11 t e il
his III v i ., Ihe pt udIepI shuIiher
lit i. dlistan11ce by -in cffort ilf the will
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one ever to suffer before. 1Her spirit I
spoke froi beyond pain. In that hour
he learned a great truth. Pain is a
wall, a barrier. So far inld no farther
Can flesh go and still hold to the miern-
orles, tht fear11 and affections of every-
day life. Beyond that barrier Is a void
where love Itself is a straniger, where
life and death are one and equally of
no account-.

.1e did not know when he fell asleep
or when her voice ceased, but on awak-
ening such a silence metl hin as struck
his heart cold, She was still-still as
-death. Night had fallen, but he was
Inaware of darkiess. He felt that
never atgain woultl he need light or
eyve or air to breatlhe. 1le was cold
as though the sun in setting had
slipped diovn unt! out beyond any ris-
Ing. Ivle eanetd over antid put his free
cOse to her lip. They were parted.
Hes.r hand was lying outside the coy-
erlet. lit took it u1p gently. 1t was
warm5l and moist. She w~as sleeping.

lie drew etrect. his body tenste in the
Ii rst realization of a great mind over-
wheliing relie : then his Spirit ielted
within him and his nerves relm'xed from
the lon . hard strain. 1HIs limbs cram-
pled. his head nodded and fell for-
ward, lower and lower until, one arm
outstretched, he lay with lils face half I
bit'ied inl the covers oftCle c't. When
againlIt awoke. the siun hatt t'hainged
its iind and comne baick; day wvast
streamil i'ross hlie floor in i single
hailnl of light : bit ie Ild not St ir. (n
his litad he telit Andrea's hand. and
in hils ears was the lingering 'ares
of her voice. "Lots (of good it did toI
tell you to gogaway. White Mbin." sie
was nornm'riiuiting. "You Cami1e back. .

You br'tnghlt mue back. Whitte Nla, I
love you a lItt-''
"And I you," hreathed 31'sungo. le

slipped to hiis knees, t-1ok both lier
h:nd1its in his and looked into liir'eyes
as Ilonglh Ito Could nvr take Iis till
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"'A 't l'-llor," ie went on. "ieore
y.\a havc illk to thinlk '0hollt il I wilit
to t-1 you iha t you and I can iver
til h;.Iluo :qain. I want you to knov
th I 1no i:m, hiow(ever meai or it'r-
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the bangs of a love that is rooted out.
side the limits of passion."
Ile dropped his eyes as thouglh be

lore a confesslonal. "Until I saw yot
lite helpless, until I :aw you pass t(
the other side of piin, I didn't know
that I had a heart. 1 hadi a strange

,onception of love as a tiling that you
.ive generously to dogs, sparingly to
neii annd never to wonien except as a
ast strrenider to tie unknown."

(To be Continued.)
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Full and Running Over
Our st oek r011oom is ftilof Genuine I"ord I'arIs. We have mili assortmiiient of rits

I inIt would ellable is to itild cither a ord passeiger ar oi- a. Flord One Toll
Trucilk from tihe ground upl). ThIeni 00- thes parts are Pord-nle helachelord-
ing I o its use--so that they are exati dupliintes or Ihl(e Ilriili parts n1(ow I l vour
e Mi.and will give the samte eonst ant, haIrd wear.

Our s;Ihop is equipped with iup-t o-t he-mn ilt e tools anid Itmlhiniery. specia lly h-
signed, so that we ea'n properly and promptly take care of your repair ork ro

a1 Il inor ud.jist Ilielt to a complete ovrthaii-l . Anld tihe mecai es who will d te wark
Ior you are mnii who uiderstand the Iord Illheli ilt who know Ile 'ord waY
to d the vork.

We are Atithorized Ford Dealers; we nlot only give Iord serviee hut we sell
FIord vars and Ford One Ton Trucks as well. So, it is easy to Iunderstaild tlhat we

have Ilore hai1i.1 passing interest ill yoIr ciiar.
Drive to our gilrage for For(1 Pi1s. 14ord Servoie r Ford Cnrs-'ome a-

i1oized lord hed it( i'ers and he oni the sale side of dependible repains.

List. price Frcight T.ax Ilivered
('hnssi.... ........................$475.00 *35.53 $19.5 $$535.0V
li bout..... .... .... .... ............ 500.00 35.53 20.63 51;1. )1

Touring.... .... ............ ..... .... 525.00 :35.53 21.66 587.1.1
Coupelet ..... .... ... . .... .... ........ 750.00 :35.53 30.94 S2 1.12
. .dan .... .... .... .... .... .... ..... 875.00 35.53 36.09 s51.57
Triik .... .... .... .... .... .... ....... 550.00 :35.53 13.69 GO j1.9

W. C. WALDROP
E. Main Street Laurens, S. C.
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:Lothihg CopanyMCLOTHIERS---"SUITS ME"
Greenwood, S. C.


